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Why conflict? why now?

- Conflict-affected countries have some of the world’s worst education indicators – and many are far off-track for the Education for All goals.

- Conflict is holding back progress in education.

- Setbacks in education undermine economic growth, employment and the development of more inclusive societies, reinforcing cycles of violence.
Part I - The scale of the problem

- Impact of conflict on education
- Education’s influence on conflict
- Aid and foreign policy
Part II & III

II - During and in immediate aftermath of conflict
   - Protecting of education
   - Maintaining education

III - Post-conflict
   - Reconstructing education
   - Peacebuilding
Outreach and advocacy aims

- Make a difference in the international community on key issues related to education and conflict:
  - Generate major press coverage
  - Policy impact, especially in countries affected by conflict, bring about dialogue
  - International, regional and national launches
  - Working with partners and networks